Abstract. In this paper, a process analysis and identification method is adopted to identify various risk sources in asset management. According to the steps or stages of grid asset management, a set of key process risk factors is formed in the form of several sub-modules. By identifying various potential risk factors or risk events at each stage, we can describe the events or stages caused by risk. Thus we can build a key risk indicator system for power grid enterprise asset management.
Planning Risk Indicators
The planning stage includes the risk source such as the planning policy risk source, planning the technical risk source, planning the environmental risk source, the budget risk source, the investment plan implementation risk source and the design work management system risk source.
(1) Planning policy risk source. Which includes tax policy risk and land policy risk, among which the tax policy risk index is the per capita tax amount; the land policy risk index is the land policy influence degree including the land use policy, the land acquisition compensation policy and so on.
(2) Planning technical risk source. It includes the advanced risk of equipment and the environmental risk of equipment, among which, the advanced risk of equipment is the proportion of intelligent substation; the environmental risk index of equipment is the growth rate of clean energy and grid-connected power generation.
(3) Planning environmental risk sources. It includes the uncertainty of the price of electricity price, the uncertainty of the electricity shortage and the uncertainty of the regional supply and demand. The risk index of the electricity price is the average transmission and distribution price. The risk index of the electricity shortage is the growth rate of the electricity capacity. Regional supply and demand uncertainty risk indicators for the cross-regional output power growth rate.
(4) Budget risk source. It contains the benefits of uncertainty and risk of the implementation of the risk, the effectiveness of uncertainty risk indicators for the main business profit margins and net assets yield, budget implementation risk, including budget execution deviation rate.
(5) Investment plan to implement the risk source. It includes construction cost risk and design plan to change the risk, the construction cost risk index for the unit power transmission and distribution costs, design changes in the risk index for the initial design changes.
(6) Design work management system risk source. It includes the risk of the management of the tenders and the risk of the local planning fit. The design and management risk indicators are designed for the progress of the design (the completion of the project design content) and the division of the tenders, as well as the local planning fit risk index. 
Procurement of Construction Risk Indicators
The construction phase includes the bidding management and the construction of the project. Among them, the risk source of the bidding management includes the risk source and the subject matter risk source of the bidder. The risk source of the project construction includes the construction risk source and the construction construction risk source.
(1) bidders risk source. Which includes corporate risk and corporate integrity risk. The strength index of the enterprise includes the implementation rate of the material purchase standard. The risk index of the enterprise's honesty includes the time of signing the contract and the completion rate of the material purchase plan.
(2) the subject matter of the risk source. Which includes the quality risk and the risk of damage to the subject matter, in which the subject matter quality risk index is the service life of the equipment; the damage index of the subject matter includes the available coefficient of the equipment.
(3) construction preparation risk source. Which includes the extension of the duration and the failure to complete the risk of the duration of the project, the risk indicators for the project completion rate and comprehensive planning indicators to complete the deviation rate.
(4) civil construction risk source. Which includes the construction of safety risks and the construction of environmental risks, in which the construction of safety risk risk indicators for the total number of personal safety incidents; construction of environmental risk indicators for the construction of natural risk. Figure 2 . Procurement construction risk index.
Maintenance and Maintenance Risk Indicators
The operation and maintenance phases include operation and maintenance and spare parts management. The risk sources of operation and maintenance include the risk source of the equipment operation and the source of the route maintenance. The risk sources of the spare parts management include the reserve risk source and the spare parts demand source.
(1) equipment operation risk source. Which includes operational safety risks, the risk indicators for the total number of equipment safety events, million yuan of power grid equipment operation and maintenance costs and equipment failure rate.
(2) line maintenance risk source. Which includes maintenance costs and transmission line risk. Among them, the maintenance cost risk indicators for the cost of maintenance costs; transmission line risk indicators, including line trip rate, power system failure shutdown rate.
(3) reserve facility risk source. Which includes the quality of the facility's pass rate and the talent equivalent density.
(4) spare parts risk sources. Which includes spare parts inventory turnover rate and spare parts transfer speed. 
Disability Risk Indicators
The stage of the decommissioning disposal includes the technical transformation and the disposal of the decoupled assets. The risk of technological transformation includes the feasibility of the technical transformation. The risk source and the technical compatibility risk source. The risk source of the decommissioned asset disposal includes the state of the decommissioning equipment and the risk of decommissioning. source. The unsafe condition of the equipment is one of the direct causes of the production accident. So we must find ways to improve the overall safety of the device, in order to improve the safety of enterprises. In the production, the use of advanced, highly automated equipment, eliminate backward equipment, can change the equipment unsafe state. Equipment from the purchase, use, maintenance, maintenance, retirement, processing and a series of processes, as well as the operation of the equipment can reflect the safety of equipment risk.
(1) the feasibility of technological innovation risk source. It mainly includes the risk index is the technical transformation project plan completion rate, technological transformation project design quality rate.
(2) technical compatibility risk source. Which includes the compatibility risk of the primary device and the risk of compatibility with the secondary equipment. Compatible secondary equipment including special high voltage, traditional energy, clean energy, energy storage devices, etc.; compatible secondary equipment including protection, measurement, control and communication devices, software and so on.
(3) decommissioning equipment status assessment risk source. The main risk indicators include the average life of decommissioned circuit breakers, decommissioned transformer average life.
(4) the source of disposal of discarded assets management risk. Which includes a new rate of fixed assets and scrap assets into a new rate. Figure 4 . Risk of decommissioning disposal.
